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Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!

Phone 898*7444

Step In-Get Acquainted!

3Vi% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2 V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

A CENTURY OK
COMMERCIAL BANKING

“Serving Lancaster from Center ftjnare since 1889“
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lltitz
BHLLER9VILLE BRANCH 803 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal peposif Insurance Corporation.-

• Hove You Heord?
(continued from page 15)

rlents most likely to be low in
a carried lunch.

Good To Know Anytime
A storage temperature of

zero or lower is needed to keep
the best quality m frozen foods.

It costs 22 cents for a four
and one-third ounce serving of
canned pineapple; 26 cents for
the same amount fresh; and
32 cents for the same amount
frozen.

If you’re thinking of buying
a beef carcass to package foe
the freezer or locker plant,
here’s a quick guide to the am-
ount of meat you’ll get from
it. One-fourth of the carcass
will give you steaks; another
fourth, roasts; and one-fourth,
ground beef and stew meat.
The final fourth is waste, such
as bones and fat.

For a zippy bean salad, mar-
inate canned green beans over-
night in French dressing on-
ion rings, and a dash of sweet
basil and dill. Serve in lettuce
cups and garnis with sour cr-

All Roads Lead to BRUBAKER'S

Annual Open House
THURS. FRIDAYWED.

MARCH 27 28 29
Bring in g sample of your cold water for FREE Analysis
Hardest water brought in gets a free gift.
Free bacteria analysis during our Annual Open House.
No purchase necessary to be eligible for free drawing.

The Greatest
'

- joes

Improvement In
Hypochlorination
In Years!

CLIP THIS COUPON MAIL TODAY!

Brubaker Plumbing & Heating
1284 Rohrerstown Road
Lancaster, Pa.

I would like to have a FREE WATER ANALYSIS in my home
without obligation.

□ A.M. □ P.M.

Name .:

Address

Phone Number

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
\ .

BRUBAKER ™=T
,1284 Rohrerstown tyl. HIV _
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earn and pimiento strips.
Add toasted slivered almon-

ds to chicken gravy just before
serving. The nuts give a distin-
ctive flavor and texture to the
gravy. 1

When You Need New Draperies
If you plan to make your

own draperies, here are sev-
eral ways to give them longer
life. If using cotton, choose a
washable fabric heavy enough
to bang smoothly ‘and evenly.
When using a print fabric, ch-
oose a pattern that you can
hang from top or bottom. Then
you can reverse the draperies
•after each laundering and re-
duce the chance of suh-streak-
ing.

This ’an That
The same cut of beef may be

called a club steak, sirloin st-
eak, sirloin strip steak, or Del-
monico steak, depending on
what part of the country you’re
in. More and more new names
and cuts are appearing on meat
counters as retailers look for
ways to sell more meat.

Corn doesn’t always mean
corn. The word is used in some

countries to mean the major
cereal crop grown in the area.
For example, in England, wh-
eat is called corn; in other
countries barley and oats are
called corn.

Barley is one of the oldest
grains believed to have been
grown in’ Egypt seventy cen-
turies ago. The United States
is the world’s biggest producer
of barley.

Hard Floor Covering

Marble, one of the harder,
inorganic floor coveringa, is an
ancient and luxurious floor
material, point out Penn State
extension home management
specialists. Chips of marble are
used with cement to make ter-
razzo. Both marble and terra-
zzo floors take long and hard
use.

A 3 V 2 ounce serving of cockl-
ed meat will provide 40 percent
of the daily required protein
intake of a grown man (and
a higher percentage for wom-
en) while supplying only 8 per-
cent of the daily calorie intake.


